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FIG. 2709. MOw TO PRi~~., RASVBE'II1ES.

Oi rakrtn urner, Rcliance and a-
bc-ro arc the bcst carlh varictics. the latter,

li~evr aviug- the prcfcrcncc bathi for
-zliippinig quality and productivcness.

.Pruning the Raspberry
1F anit already donc. the work oi cutting,Ï

out thec dead canles should, bc finishied
ziiis muth 1<> "ive rmiiii for the nici growthi.

o n-itlv shiotlci thc dead canecs be cut ot.
but thec superflumus viiungi canes sliid br
reiuovcl for five or six canes to) eachi sto,)l
-ire quite sufficient, and ton iiiany wvill
tend to chlokc the vigo r of thec laûta-

tii. Mie~ pruning of the buishes theniselvees
,.1,0uId bc donc vcry closely. as the na.
ive.ik ends of the cancs ivili not vield much
iruit, anti yet fluev withidraw !ztrel:'ngti frnuî
dhe bcaring bucis. Tilese slhnuld be cut
back te) where thec buds arc strong and weiI

devenpcd and the side b>ranches should
aisoÇ bc cnt back ini the eamie iva as, d'ie
canes. lenving short stifbs fron tlirc to, four

iiies ini lemgth. T>,th bla-,ckca-ps. and red-
raspbe~ries, the, Cthbert espcciaIiy. îuavy bc
ircatcci in t1his ivay-. True nifflhnâ ivili '.
lki-44Ler lunderstond fronu theaconpnvn
9*11 viii- (Fig.Ž6' hnfou hl

pa:îagraphi of reauling niatter.

The Past, Present and Future of
the Canadian Horticu1turist

rI FHE first iinîmiber of this journal ap-
peared at St. Catharincs in January.

17-so that onl ile first of Tanuiari. it.i04,
it ciomlplecd twenty-six vears of its hlistory.

'Jliat iiiiniber îis a little sixtecen-pagre
ionthir, andi as an introduction 'Mr. D. W.

teacle. w-hlo hacil heen. 'the efficient sccretarv
<if the As'ainsinice IMo. -tvrote as n

The directors of the Fruit Gruwvers' Associa-
lion have long feit the importance of having a
nionthly publication as a intiliuin or comm11unli--.,-
tion between the members, aud a mneans of lin-
iaarting information on subject.; of lntercest more
frêqueîîtly and loromptly thnn cati be doule by*
the ziiiiual report. An.d now, a! ter careful de-
liberation, -they bave decided to malie the ex-
iieriment. andi commence to-day the issue of the
H-orticulturist, lit the hope that it, wlll Eind favor
with the mieibers. It %vill bc devoted c.hiefly
to the publictation of sucx information as Is
.eought nftcr by thosc who are interested in fruit
rulture. yct ixot neglecting those kindred sub-
jects %vlileh axrc closely connected with that pur-
.quit. Trhe lover o£ fruits is also usu.-llW a lover
of tliwers, -ind delights Io ,qurrotin-i thliusé
'nith a well kept lavn. It will therefore con-
tain oc-casion.al articles intencled to guide ani
Iîlp li) tos-e who seek Io cultivate 110owering
pul.-ts and i sbrul),. rd Io iaki, thèir grotunds
bright with summe- flowêe. .And if tlle les-,
showy. but ziot less Important vegetnblé gardén
shoulti have a place nnow and then in tlîese
pages, there are thoste nmong the readers. It is,
believed. xvho %iil] wveromne -uy timply informa-
tion in this departnient nlso.

Butt whiie the directors wvill çparé no pains t.i
make the 1-orticulturist atrrppt.ablt and profit-
able. it wvill neverthéless hc. in a véry large de-
grep. what the méembérs shail nake it. If lhey
shal iseè it. as the xTzcium tlîrough which iliey
t)) each other of ,cucce.,z. and of faillure with
pairtirualar fruits. tlnwirs. trces. îCIe.. then %vill
itl hecoie whant -the dirertors honpe. a inirror, in
,.vlic-h fis refleetéù continually tht hortIculturI-a
lirogress indi ekill of Ontairio. They ask, there-
fore. Miat the inembers will regard il as ilîcir
publication. put forth in théir Interests, to help
theni in whatever way 'ety ran. andi to be uséd
1)3. tlitem for lte promotion ut horticulture in
this , nd of ourr.

.\r. ]3ca-,dle w-as weil guialified tn edit such
a," îîîgalne. hiaviing hai 'a collcge eclucation

lis WC l' as a practical training in horticulture.
Uý-nder bis able cciitorship the jouirnaý,l be-
c'anme Very valuaible tn fruit grniwers. andI the
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